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CHAMB3ERS.

GRAHAM v. BOURQUE.

Chose in A ction-Assignment of-Scope -Mcfn ey to I3ecome
Payable ',in Respect of the o rc"(omesto o
Breach of Provision Imp liedl in Contract-A ttachment Of
Debts.

Joseph Bourque, one of the judgment debtors, made a con-
tract with the corporation of the city of Ottawa for the con-
etruction of a drain in Ottawa; ho then entered into arrange-
monts with the Bank of Ottawa to borrow the money for
carrying on the work. Ag part of the security for the ad-
vances to ho made to him ho assigned to the bank 1"ail and
overy sum or anms of money now due or to becoîne due and
payable to me by the corporation of the city of Ottawa ini
respect of a certain contract existing between myself and the
said corporation for the construction of section 3 of the main
drain in the said city of Ottawa." By the same instrument ho
appointed the bank hie attorneys to recovor the same and to
give releases therefor. While Bourque was proceeding with bie
work under the contract ho found4 himsoif hindered and put to
additional expense by the fact that the corporation continued
to send water down certain existing street drains of theirs,
which water found îts way into the works of Bourque under
his contract owing to defects in the draine through which the
water was sent down. The money required fromn and ad-
vanced by the bank to Bourque for the purpose of completing
hie contract work was Iargely increased because of the expens.
of getting rid of this water and the damage, and inconveni-
once caused by it. Bourque, hrought an action against the

corporation to recover the additional cost occasioned by this
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